
GROWING SILK INDUSTRY

France Is Now This Country's

Only Rival in Manufacture.

muorallon. Rapidly Un-llnlu- Aa

mini Output nf American Mills

Sow Usi-cert- 9100,000,000 la.

Valuta

Recently Issued Government sUtlslleS
how that th I'nited States is th sec

did silK manufacturing n.itlon in the.
world. Fiance bring its only ilval. it
Is n far call from when James 1.

'nllfd in nn p',idcaor to Introduce Milk

into IItj American colonies, to
the, piToxnt drtj, with the minimi output
tit American mills aRgregallng $107,2."A

tV.'. lint In thesn thrfo centuries this par-

ticular Industry lint kept pace, with tho
Jevelopmont of tho country. .Tunics I.
blade nnothrr effott tit inttoduclng th.
tllk Industry into tho cotonlef. In 1515.

and this time with somewhat greater
s'icts,, hut until the close of the Revo- -

Mlonnry War it languished, in spite of
royal nnd colonial bounties. Connei ut

loolt It tip in 1T::. nnd the industry
hid nn uncertain nnd not ery promis-
ing career from tn.il time until nftcr
the middle of the last ccnlurv. Cali-

fornia was- the last State- - to pay silk
bounties, and It stopped them in ISiJC.

The impot Unions of silk aro rapidly
d'cUnlng. American silk mills supply
mest of the Amciican demand, nnd are

nmpetlng witli and southern
Furopo muntrif-s-, ami also with China,
.Inpnti. and India, for tho, trade, of the
I ret of tlir world. Silk was fit St mad.
in China, and authentic history note
1h use f that, attk-l- there n e,irly as
the year V'Stu B. C. china guarded the

crt rf the manufacture Jealously, nnd
jr. was not until the third century of the
present era that .Inpan Ieaiti"d how silk
wan made. There is a legend that
Japanese reyal ptlncss, returning ftom

visit to China, concealed si vcral co
mens In her hair, and aftcrwatds taught
frier countrymen tho secret of the indn
iry as she had learned it herself. A lit-

tle later the Industry travelled overland
in India, whence It went to Persia, and
was from that country tafccSi to Greece
V Alexander the Great.

'I'hp first notice, of the. silknoim In
"Western literature was mado by Aris-
totle. Knsland first camo inlo contact

the industry through the entour
rtenient of llnry VI., and I.ouls 5CT.

established it in France. Corter brought
the fiil silkworms to Mexico two yean
nftcr thf conquest (u IMv". Such, in
fw word.. Is the history T this t;ieat
Indii'tiy as I'mle fjin's statistics record
It

The development of set leult me in lhi
I'nited States mice H'jO has been rapid.
J'heje were then 6" sillc manufacturing
plmts, and thoy had a vanflnl
tatinc Jr's"""!. emploiug 1.7.'? wn;
torl;er.. who weie pahl annually ,:!'7,- -

The total value of the output of
lhat yi.ir was JI.M'MVh); lo make it. ;;.
K pounds of law silk were consumed.
In theto weie silk nianufacturius
rilants in 1 lie I'nited States with an
ncprefrate capital of $S1 ,rV.W, employ-
ing Ri..'"0 hands and painj them
(tui.ivi) ;i ear in wacef. The value of
the nutpi.f in lpcO was JluT,2ii.tV. for
which lO.W'.Of'') pounds of taw silk were
used, valued at Stj.wio.Ofti.

In lfs':0 tins Imports of silk into the
Vnited States amounted to $VW.N, and
ly l;o tluy had reached This
piew by lfhil to JJl'.i.oVI. The. to-I- rf

imports in 10W were JSo.OOn.cno.

These fipttres-- , since lviit. do not .ri'Mudo
ra-n- sill;, hut only the finished product.
A itli the exception of Krance, the
1 'nited States Is now the laiKCSt impott-t- r

of Clune-- e and Japanese raw silk,
Th s country imported moie raw silk
from China in 150U than all Kurnpe, ex-

cept l"iance. The aIue of spun Mlk
Imported Into the United Slate in 1Q
wa only $3,.Vi0,(K, as competed with
urn- - own output of that jear, which was

lued at tlt7.2W.W.
Another Tny of shwinc tl'.e raniil

ot the industry In this country i.
ih's. in )?ti, only l;l per cent, of the
Fillc ufd hero was, home nianufacluri d.
This percnUne had increased to IN in
3", and to M in I'M, and to TO In lf'OO.

'Die teal flume is coifidi'iably more
thiin this, lieenuse the ';,) per cent, al-

lowed tor imported .ilks covers not only
Jie co'ts of the tonds at the place, of ex-lo-

but the cairiapo across the T.ater,
4 nd the hiclt tariffs collected n! t lie
VuMs of impoit. iuvernnicnt reports
how that per i ml. of all fill: ribbons
n d in the I'nited Htates are mamifact-j-'- d

hete.
This American industry Is Ursely con-5ne- d

to five Slates!, New .lerscy. JVnn-ijlvani- a,

Connecticut, New York, and
Massachusetts, in the older named. The.
' ptlal invested In New Jersey

in Pennsylvania. JJ1.fX)f); in
i (lmieclicut. S2.A.W; in New York.
H1,0,OW, and in llassachuseUi?, $0,(00,- -
liMl.

AN ANTARCTIC PAPER.

Thai Trlnted Weekly on the Flvplorlnc
hlp DUcoiery n rnbllcalion uf

Ita (Inn Kind.
(I'lnm the New Yoik Sun.)

Specimen pages of tho newspaper that
nar printed on a tpewiitT rvery week
,or two winters wnile iho discovery was
n the. Antarctic h ivo been sent to this
oi iilry. H was not tho firit ncwsiiaper
f 'Is i.:nd but In quality it was the. best
f Polar piibllcn lions,
'Ills is largely .hie to tho act that it

n.u- b'rii'ltiftlllv illastratcd with water
'oIoih and hlnrk and white sketcht s.
I'herc we.ic artists in that crowd, nnd
tome of their best work was done for the
in wvpapcr.

Most of the color work Illustrated
natural histon. Tim birds nnd beasts of
Hint trglou have numerous entires nnd
the pictures .itv) tatcly Mirrasscd by any
piocess,.

Many black nnd white Illustrations lilt
nff the daily life In enmp, showed the
hunioTous aspect of things and csriia- -

SICK HEADACHE
Positively eiret)
tkea little rills.CARTERS Tbaf also rU ts Dtt

trua Bmntial.. In
ITTUC 1 4fcMun elifto art,llFp IsMaf. Aawteetren
I VLn 1 .47 far DiuUtH, Niums

la tu. uuiu. i;aaiwi
TMffUt, fata la toe Hide,
T0KM9 iiviK. TJiW

rtvuiate me Mwsia. rursijr yifetabis.
SMALL PILL SMALL NIL SMALL PRICt

CARTERS Cihuhm Must Biar
FieSimila Sinttura

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Dytpiptii of Women
ABSOLUTELY NCtBitSS AGONY

CtuMI ky UltrlM MnrltNaM Urti ky
iyiM e. runt 'Tytmt mmm
A vreat aaanr waa ttfl'r with a

form of te4iffitiM w djrmftit which
decs nat ttm V ftoM to ocduurjr wt-nn- i.

Wkllc tht waptcau tam to be
MmlUr to thoic ot otiimuf iaoJfM
Moa, yet tb mcdloteM BlvMtUy pr.
terlbcd do not to rMtorf tho t
ticBt'c aormtl MBtUtio,

1 0Bl!mJMlSaySMaaaw 1

Mr. Pinkhatn cUlws that there is a
kind of dyipapiia that is caused by a
derangement of the. female organism,
and which, while it cause a disturb
ance similar to ordinary indigestion,
cannot be reliered without a medicine
which not only acts as a stomach tonic,
but haa peculiar uterine-toni- c effects
also,

As proof of this theory we call at
tention to the caso of Mrs. Maggie
Wright, Brooklyn. N. Y.. who wu
completely cured by Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound after eyery
thing else had failed. She writes :

" For two veers I suffered with dyspepsia
woicn to aegeneraiaa my enure sriTem last lwas unable to attend to mv dally dutfes. I
felt weak and nervous, and notaing that I ate
tasted good and it raussoadliturbsiice in ray
stomach. 1 tried different dyspepsia cures,
but nothinr teemed to selo me. I wu ad- -
Tietd to give Lvdia X. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound a trial, and was bappllv surprised
to nd tbat it acted like a line tonic, and in a
few days I bagaa.as SBJoy and properly digest
my food. My reeoyery was raeM, and in
nve wesss j was a win woman, i nays rec-
ommended it to raaar sufferiae; women."

No other medleine In the world haa
received suoh widespread and unquali-
fied endorsement, or has such a record of
cures of feasale troubles, as haa Lydia
ts. rinanam s vegeiaweLompound.

tuied everybody from Captain Scott
dor. n Tiien pjctutes arc sprinWcd In
anions: ne ws items, storios, fun and frolic!

scentlfii ai'iicle.. It. is a remarkable
pio.-luc- in it' wav, and they are t.illiiiip:
at the KodI 1!Osraphical society in
l.o'icloti of making facsimiles roiirodtic
ticns in eight volumes to be Fold at ;

pretty pinny.
Then there were other methods also

of driins dull earo away during t'tc Hdl
oi s winter month. Onc in a while
tlnnsn ti'r livened up by a iicrio mlti
site! performance.

H Mould not do to rehearse for theso
pc l fotniniic "s on tho ship, for everybody
would knotv iut what was cine on. So
th! burnt mrk arti?ts ttlways went for

lo a hut that had been erected
on the ice. The temperature In the hut
r.s decidedly Arctic, and Lieutenant
Uoycls enyi it i. no jreat pleasure
playlnr tho pir.no for the comic (.ongF.

One day vclicn tho troupe went to the
hut for relieirsnl thty found two

of tho scientific taf taMng pendit- -

luin obpervations. The gentlemen gave
way to tho mir&trels and started for the
ship, and a mention of what happened
m ly a faint idea of tin Antatctic
blizzard or. a tn inter nisht.

The distance between the htt and the
Oilp as 600 feet. The rehearsal was ever
in an hour, and th-- minstrels started for
the ship. They had tone half the distance
when they heard a fsint cry through tho
bowline blast. Kverybcdy knew that
wiiio one was lest.

The party opened out and aoon found
the tvo men who had lett the hut. They
had he n lo.st htAcn tho hut and the

and loi- - an hour had b'-- tramping
amund in a. little circle shnutinjr at tiio
top of their voices, but they couldn't
outcry the bllzzatd.

Tm-F- KTOltY OF T1IK ISTTIMI'S.
To the ICdlliu- of The Fiee I'resi:

There are Hundreds of young men and
women in till I'nited States y wl(o
ate kept fiom the isthmus of Panama
solely on account of the stories they
havu litard rceardlng the climate, fever.
and other inconveniences. Of couiee, it
is to be expected that a. country situated
only ZOO miles from the equator should
be. an thing but cold, but the evenings
am mote than a compensation for tho
days very cool and pleasant. As to the
fever, II must be admitted, that ycats aao
there was some euch epidemic, but It
would he no more, than the truth to Htata
that the mortality from the so. called yel
low lever on the Isthmus is on a par with
tho emall-po- x in the Btates. Stories in
the newspapors of yellow fever ore an
cient legends, and many are taking It for
granted without inquiry that tho Isthmus
Is a fever-Infeste- d clime..

Sixty per cent, of fever cases are due.
to the of rum and
bananas, and this would mean that about
1 per cent, of tho entire population die of
yellow fever each year. In the Slates
nearly U per cent, die ot pneumonia and
small-po-

Many who romo here bring the Idoa
that they arc coming to an ltncivlllivil
country, but are agreeably dlsappolnti-- l

on their arrival. A question might nat
urally arise hero why are there so many
of the government rniploes returnln
home. Hern aro several answers to this
question: Some wish an excuso for their
incompetency, others ars in poor health
when they leave home, and still others
are addicted to tho habit of drink. In the
latter case, malaria, as a rule, follow.

Malaria suggests to many another hor
rlble tropical disease, when in reality it
is as harmless as a cold, and lasts about
us long. C. C. AI(F.XANUF,R.

Culebra, Canal Zone,
Rp. of Panama.

PRIN. Z. D. IN0W RSII0NI.

WIH Co rM IUUmI lit Now York
HUt ! Oyer. lebool.

Rutltnd, May t Prlnolptl B D. Know
of iho coinmtrtlU dpgrtmnt of the Rut-
land lilfh ichool ha nnounr.d that ho
will terer lilt cnntctlon with th. local
chool at th end of th aurrent school

ywur rixt Sptnnbr It will open a
schoul of 111 own In New V01I;

Mlate, although lit lim not yet dcfinliciv
011 the place.

I'lcfessor Know k 111 presout pisltlnii
II ,eui kr" wlitil th coiiimoii'lal

wan tli.l staittd in Hie ftulUud
i'cliiieils,

KM'KCT ANO'l'l I lift KINO.

Rome, May ,.- - Acrniding' li Iho
Patria a fourth rhild will soon be horn
in trie Kins and Qtion of Un
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NEW YORK FASHION LETTER

Thtt Vngiic In I'mlilonithie fllk
Marked Xovclilcii In JnnM Act

Kew Tork. Slay 6. Tho realms of color
and form have been ransacked thfs'fetir
for Ideas mote lovely then any previous
season has looked, and the ransncklni;
has been mightily productive, of lestilts.
The most charming conceits In pntall
odds and end are shown in tho stores
while the creations of millinery nnd
frocks ralnbow-- t luted ate nothing If
not Jtthllant. Tho Idea of ombte tints
for street wear has been put to (llcht ami
streets and c.irrlnne drives blossom llko
flower gardens this season.

Fabrics were never tnoro varied or de
licately tinted. Tho vogue of silks for
simple as well as eloborate dresses Is not
more marked than the number of
materials with a Rlos?y silk Hnish.
Poplin, mohair and brilllanline Is well
as slcllllnne make excellent substitutes
for the mora perishable silk. Cashmeres
with soft Klo38y flnlsh are to ho reck
oned anions ds!rnblo materials this
year.

Tn tho matter of styles Kenernlly.
girdles nro broader than thosn of last
year, nnd Ion? sash ends are nttarethe
with all Il7ht frowns. Trains have crown
shorter and skirts fuller. It. lt In the.
sleoc, however, that the most not if

rhanfro la seen. The puff easily
tlwco as larso as last summer's has
moved from the elbow lo the shoutdcr
and allhoush Iouk, ilroopitiK lines may
fctill bo detected In soma of tho latest
model, tun avcraso sleeve is composed
of one, two three or more puffs, with the
widest one nearest the shoulder. Most
wash huvo hut one puff, so that
they uiuy be more easily laundered, nl- -

tnougn the tnree pun rieeve mono, or
cfcp elbow ieiisiii cuff, is ulaK Brace- -

fill. Elbow sleeves, while inueli in optic
will only b' worn when peculiarly be. or
coming, a loupr lace; cuff used instead to
Klve a pretty llnlsh to a circus. Deep lace
nifties fiilliti.T sraecfully trom th'e elbon
tend to take away the stiffness from the
sleeve of the present hour, for the lone
flowln lines; are Ftlll missed, nnd the
break must not bo too sudden. Tho low
cut collar is a fad of the last two Mini- -
mers that has Increased astonishingly In
popularity, and on a .irm .lay. when
one can boast of a prettily rounded
throat, 'this is an e.Miemcly attractive
fashion.

rerhaps It i in the matter or coats
that this season offers the sreatcst u
novelty. The cut of the coal makes pro- - lh.
trrcss s.per,y. and has inav devotees
nt Its shrine. The Knplish motorlna; ll0
coats are illmy thlnss of silk, cominB ,1P
In rich clear and blue ;li.d suede s'.i.Mcs.
They shimmer as an e .laiiiinc
frock nilRlil be expected to do. and
thrown over a oreandies or muslin,
ostensibly to protect it. they make the
hnndsomct kind of an envelop" for it.

So pretty aio the and trimmings
for co.it?. that mot women with means
will i.1lI their btalns to devise excuses
for wearing and buyins them. Tho
tailored coats of pique nnd linen upon
reefer lines arc. attractions for mornins
near ner the tub truck'. Amom,-- the
expensive hue coats a novelty is tho
closely tlltititf pattern sucgestive of
l.ouls XV. mode--- .

Kvenlns wraps would serm to have,
reached the acme, of bueiines in color
and delicacy of texture, ami thoiuh in-

tended for the protection of o coins;
gowns, nro in themselves so dainty is lo
require protection

The fascination : or millln.iry are on- -

doubtcd thl-- , year. The new bus ate
more than fascinating, however. They
ire revolutionary, and women weigh
well the effect of thc ery radii-a- l chanaes
before inventing in a bit of he.idwear
that is to bo tho crowning touch to tholr
new milk tic. '

l'ho color sch. ii.es are pher miicimI.
Alto, when one grows accustomed to
their giiety, very apptop-int- o to deck
femini'iltj . The heho and raspbetry tints
melt into en h oilier in graduations
searcelj iippirenl. 'I he n ,v copper tints
gleam hcMdo stibdu'd greens and browns,
Vhid teds look out glaringly here and
thcie. It is n season of color and
luxuriant flowers, of ombre ilhhotis and
plumes. Rlrds and fruit w ill be less wot n i

than formerly.
A fashion correspondent writes itnm

Palis that the many modifications of
the poke bonnet arc among the smart
est of styks seen mi the boulevards, lu- -

stead of the scoop thete is charming
flare; and In place or the
bancleun the tlowers aio now posed
prettily along the under edge of Hie
brim. Tie. strings continue to be a eery
fascinating feature not only of the so- -

called poke bonnets (which aie lurrily
poked in their new tnnuifeslations.j but
of many of the large flato shapes ai
well', and even the familiar shctilierdess
and Marin Antoinette shapes havo
adopted these atriugs, which are capable
of lending a prelllness and a piquancy
to their weater when cleverly iidjust-e- d.

i'iic same correspondent writes that the
gowns seen in Paris jut now are fully

bewitching as ate the )nt, .,J tin
soft and luslrous materials are in vogue,
and where silk Is not used, somrlhin
Willi the silken sheen and luster is tho
next choice. The silkwarp heuriottas In
are being taken up enthusiastically by
the tailors for tlio--- e dress a'falrs tliat
the lMrislonne tiunis 1,4 mode dmt- -

'

tnllleur. as are dr.ips d'ete likewise,
Tho taffeta, loo, are In the tailor-mad- e

styles as well ns In the more frilly and
flouncy output ot the dressmaker, while
the slcillennes nnd crepes are about
equally used by each

There aro some charming examples In

Buy Your
At the Free

Here are a few of the
in stock:

Paper,
Envelop,
Box Paper,

Lead Peneili)
Penholder,

"orflPMi and Dividerf,
encil Pooketi,

Ink,
Muoilage,

Paite,
Qlue,

Blank Books,
Menu Books,
Letter Book,
Note Book,

Composition Btolu,
Reoeipt Book,

Padi,

To maintain health
It ii jait as impor-

tant to use pure
Hlripowdetas to
onnn pure waxer.

Cleveland's
Baking Powder

is the purest and
therefore the safest
baking powder to
use. It makes the
food healthful.hand-som- e

and appetizing.

ei.avBLANn dakic rowsta co,
rk.

the shepherd's checks, of which the
fromboise tones are aniontf the most
modish. In tulfetas, Ions coats with
plaited skirts are tic rule for these: nnd
tho collar and cuff in deep toned velvet
,;,Ue for a smart finish. Just about its

run ,ls ,1()t Hn rmbroidered set Is worn
CVer the velvet, I lie linen beinjr coarse

&ln.'cr, ji.t as one may fancy.
n m , : c i .a i remont.

MARHIHD 52 TKAKrf.

Ira C'hann'-l- l and Fllcv Allard of West.
jnirko were muriied S2 vears am Wednns- -
,j!iy !im) ,wt f(ftP,-noo- observed the Kol- -

iinnlversary at their home at West
Rurke. Two vor ago Mrs. Chappell was
vry i,ick 01) thc drfl. ot hr anniversary,
i.aot v(ar ,lfler propm-atinn- for a cole- -
bration had hecn made, she fell and broke
ollc 0f n,,r joe;J s0 t,.tt event was
postponed until this year. Mr. Chappell

u n.lllv l)f XVfst Burke, and has
,horc nU Mp- - Ati)llg, hP

Iuls. M()t ,, n, ri ,t , 1. in public, affairs
hilS) be, VPn flUentai, MrR. rhap- -

W11M (1niiRlitcr of Mr. and Mrs.
m,.,,,, A.ml, aml w. lom at jNwark.
yt.. on. r the adioinins towns. There
wf,,.p ,.),,,. ,hro, of wnom ar,. now
llvl1!r Tllfl!.r. ,,ro ;lt ihf, annv(,rsltry
wodiicsdav. Thv are Mrs. Martin
Mt.;ic.nim r nostnll, Arthur 'hnppel of
xOWport fetitei. and Kzra Chappell. a
hiclnss n,.,, n, v,.i RrLu t.v,.
gcneiations wer represented, the young-
est bolus the sratidrhild of a deceased
daughter. At the dinner which wn served
late In the afti'niooii, several speeches
w re made. Mr. .md Mrs. OhppU were
the recipients or a large number of pres-
ents, t'i'iest wie present from Boston,
Manchester. N". II.. Toncord, V, H West
Derby, ard other places.

TO KNI.AP.riK FAIR ROl'NDS.
sjrver.tl director of the Franklin Coun-

ty Asricull.utal ai.d Mechiinlcal society
me) O. S. It'xfotn of Kaist Uighgate Wed- -

usday at tho t.nr Riounds in Sheldon
amj .staked out the enlargement of the.
grounds. This addition will make the area
,,f tilf. K, oiiiins neatly 2.", acres giving
room tor the 'booths, side shows and
iiierr.y-Ko-tuun- d which in the center have
obstruct! il 'he view In front of the grand-
stand. arrangements have
been in. id. for the purchase of the
grounds oi Air. Rixford. A special meet-
ing of thi directors will lie called h
the s"cret.iiv soon, and artungcnients
will be mule mr building a new and
larger grat .'stand, new fences, repairing
the track m d putting-eer- thing in shape
f(,r the fan

ijp.Art si;r..v ox m.vcoi.nr pi.acb.
f.eoi ge .!!!ory. night watchman at

th(. Robert T. Lincoln place In Man- -

Hi ester, claims that h saw a bear in
Ine nwump nut far from the house the
ollK,r t.x ,,.,, Ml., Maimry has resld
cd in YVondioiil and knows a hear
when he sees one. As beats ate kill-
ed every ye.ir on the east mountain
and one was killed la?t year on tho
we.it mountain it is not unlikely that
one made n short stop in the place
mention) tl. It would bo lather fun-- ;

ny If tho e secietry of war and
to Kngland should be able to

hunt bears on his own property, lie
might send for President r.oosevelt
nnd have H fine tim huntlns tho big
game.

The naties of Kikuyii. In the Uasit
Atrlcall protectorate, go about well arm-
ed, Tney cii i y a stout, ji

'.shaped liear, a 1e.1l buffalo-hid- e shield,
heavy, double-edge- d short sword, a

Hub and .eral Btront stici.s. Their
principal gmmi-n- t ' Is a pieniiiui coai
of terra-cott- d e.irlh, and they wear
liuuicrous ar.ichf, of nietnl as orna- -

incuts.

After the grip, or other serious ill- -

ness. Hood's Sarsaparllla is thci medt- -

luc to taKn to tesioie iiiq un"-ii-
-

and suength.

Stationery
Press Store.

many things we carry

Tablets,
Postal Card Albums,

Wedding Oake Boxes,
Letter Files,

Fountain Pens
Paper Clips,

Rulers,
Scrap Books,
Ink Stands,
Microscopes,

Penoil Stiiarpeners,
EvtiVlMder,

Letter .Scales,
Toilet Paper,

Paper .Napkins,
Playing Cards,

Ink Irate.
tv, PllQiJprer

STILL III CUSTODY

Six Young Men Held Fending

the Inquest over Death of

Fred Bartlett.

TESTIMONY IS CONFLICTING

Authorities Have Kmpleved neleetlyes

In Mfllda nut the Iteel Facte In the 5
Case .Two Theories Xon Held

Itenardlnr; the Murder

l.hel.v I.lquor ellic.

Kennlngtoii, May 7. Thc six young
men arrested In connection with the
death of Fred Rartlett of North

tiro still held In the local Jail
ondlng tho completion of the Inquest

being conducted before Judge M. 1

Pates, .Hid theru ate no Indications of
their immediate ideas". Mho Inquest
promises to Inst several days yet. Con- -

IlictltiR testimony has been gien befotr
thc authorities and they arn making a
thorough attempt to Mft It and deter- -

initio which is right. Dctc then h.ivo
been employed and they circillite among
the witnesses after tli"y hiivc. been

In th" hope ()t dlf covering what
is true and what false, in thc testimony
they have given.

Two theories are now held 1 y the of
ficers. Oiu! Is that Rartlett recched his
lata! injuries in a light at the saloon anil
the body was tnt home, by the; boys. The
other Is that while Bartlett received In
juries at thc saloon that the hoys had
further trouble with him in the wagon
Hid finished killing him.

hXCHANGK OF VAl.UABU; DOGS.

Rutland, May ". Pr. r. A. (Sale of this
city has sold to Dr. William Jatvis of
Clnremont, K. If., his Irinh setter Shan- -

hiw. Besides a large, money consideration
Dr. (Sale received the young Irish setter
Kerry Palm f.eaf recently imported by
Dr. Jnrvls from P. Flahlve's mlebiated
kennels at Tralec, Ireland. Thl dog
which is only i'ft months old has won time
firsts, two .seconds and three special!.

GREAT LIQUOR BUSINESS.

Mime Mnntprllrr Dealers f'loed tint
Their Stock Snlurdny .Mght.

Montpclier, May 7. Witli the exception
oi' circus d.ijs the business done by tho
licen.-e- d places ill Montpi Her Saturday
afternoon and evening broke all records
ipd before closing time the stoik of
malt liqnots ot some of the dealers was
i ntirelv exhausted. Thin increase of busi
ness was due hi part to the large influx
of liarre citizens, hundred of them stone
cutters, who have a half holiday on Sat-

urday. The electric railroad put on dollhlo
headers, and was then unable to handle
all the truffle. One enr with a seating
cipacitv of .v that came down early in
the evening brought 139 passengers and
all the electrics were loaded to their
running boards. It was a very orderly
crowd and there was only ouo arrest
for intoxication.

SHERIFF SULL0WAY DEAD.

With One KxccpHon the Oldet SberlrT

In ermout Other lleuths,
St, .lolmsbury, May 7. Lorenzo

sheriff of Caledonia oumy
since 1 .,;, died e.irly this 11101 niiiR of
a complication of discuses, lie was born
In Wheelock, July IT. SU!'. and was
in trade Micro until he camo to St.
.lolmsbury in 1S7S. His eiuarter ot
century of continuous servii e as sher-
iff is the loilKcst, with one exception, in
the history of the State. He has cap-

tured noted criminals in several States,
Canada and Cuba and was a terror to
all ceil doers. Ho represented Whee-

lock In the Legislature of IST'J, and
was sl- - years overseer of the poor
of the towui of St. Johnsbury. He was
a member of the various Masonic, or-

ders, Odd I'ellows and Knlshts of
Pythias. Ho leaves a wife and one
son. for two years reporter on the Cal-

edonian.
Two other deaths 01 curred U't

nlcllt, I!. C M. Howe, one of the
town's oldest residents, and Miss
Maude McCnthon, slenof-raplie- r for
May & Hill, lawyers.

ADJOURNED FOR THE TERM

WiKliinfttnn County Court Stops a
While for supreme Court.

Montp'lier. April ".After behiR in ses
sion 1 days the March term of Washing
ton county court reached final adjourn-
ment at four o'clock Saturday afternoon.
The entire was devoted to cleaning
up odds and ends nnd in niaklns entries.

Owine to the dlliFreuce of States At- -

tornev S. Ilolllster Jackson of liarre, the
criminal docket is left in excellent shape,
,nd although there, are several civil cases
that mlKht bo tried at this term it' it
could be. prolonged, thc civil docket is not
an buillv oonsostcd as It has been several
times in recent years.

Anions tho divorces fixanted Saturday
were the following: Laura Kmcrbon of
Barrel fiom William Bmerson for Intol-erab- lc

severity; M. Hello Heath of Mont
pclier from Ephralm A. Heath, intoler
able Bcvorlty and refusal to support
Edith Dnwley from Frank T. Pawley,
refusal to support, held open for alimony j

Nelllo M. Pllbln from Georico J. Pilbln.
for intolerable! severity and refusal to
support.

Thi chancery rass of tho Montpeller
& Wells River railroad vs. tho city of
Montpelier. which srew out of the Clran
ito street crossinn in thl city, wa con
tinned. OeorRo W. Wing, attorney for
Alexander & Hutchinson In the Wilder
street toad case in this city, asked to
have th cast brought forward on the
docket aa the plaintiffs were not satis,
fled with tho work done by tho city
City Attorney F. P. Oarleton atated that
to the boat of hi knowledge the work
had been done la accordance with tho
commissioners' report. The case was
taken under advliement.

Judge Loveland Munaon, who has pro.
sided at this term of court will be en
KaKed in supreme court work until mar
ly time for Mia June term when he U
avvigned lo Caledonia county.

CANTON DAIRY MAHKOT.

I'lica, N. Y Mny the Canlou
dull market yesterday wciv nifcied jd

'tuU ot butter, which sold it I :'ii cuits
and Kl boxes of cheese, snuill, at K

cuts,

impesslhlr to foresee HI I'lllclll
Nc. impossible to be prepared for It

Pr TeomAf.' KcKrtrie Oil Monarch
ovW.'p'iiln .el 1

The Red 46

Drj Goods

Store.

Ain Mm Co

3H, 40, 42, 41 and

BURLINOTON,

BOYS CLOTH

Cloak

Balance of Purchase of Stock of J. Weucr & Co..
Broadway, New York.

BOYS' $3.50 SUITS at $1.9
These .Suits uro cxcentiomil

knockabout weav. Tho broad assortment. Consisting of Two-ric- e

and Nor Folk Suits'. Tho. Twn.Pipcp
lo 13, made from through nnd

est grays, nnd brownest, effects;
desiroble for early summer wear.
for the little fellows, m various shadings; value J.-j-

At $1.98.
Boys' Fancy Wash Russian!

Suits, apes .5 to 8, in various
iHiicy effects, with linen hair

i ..i: 11
inn- - nil I or HUM ) illli i;iHiU."
Value at S9e, at

39c.

Men's $10 Suits,
e.i.. oot'..:i.:..ii..ii r.vni, .ct oiiiins nt me toi. no

l.,i,. t.. .itji.v.--i hi, iw i i incosurc in
some double and sinl(. broii.stcd,
niiiiin'.i imki f viiii llll nui, ii.iiui iinilli'ii C'luiiil.", iilMi ilinuil '

all M'ool Covert. Cloth Spring 0crcoats, niatched liniuirs and trim
" v. iJ.y -- a u t t, '

buns.

At $5.95.

The American Clothing Co.'s
Red 46 Deoartment Stores

38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 CHURCH ST.,

EVr.VTK or M.Y.MIK KI.I.KV KAXK.
.MINOR, III UMNtJTO.V.

STATU OF VKHMONI Dtstrict of Chit
tenden. ss.

The Probate Court for the District of
Chittenden.

To all persons interested in the es.
tate of Mamie Kllen Kune ot Ituiliiig-ton- ,

a. inlnor ward, in it 11 years of
age.

ORBr.TINC:
Whereas, ttpplb ation in witting h.itli

hcen made to this couit by the guaid-ia- u

of Mamio hlli n Kauo for license to
sell real estate nr said ward, setting
forth therein that: his said ward has
an interest as an heir at law in those
premises known as No. ;tl, situated
on the corner of North ll.it tery and
North Rend streets In the city of Ilnr- -
llligtoii, t., ami rcpi csents to sjicl
Court Mint It would be benellei.il to
said ward if her interest theieiu bo
sold.

And thereupon the s.ud conrl appoint-
ed and assigned the li'tli day of May
1905, at the probate court rooms. In said
'istrlot. to hear and decide upon said ap-
plication, and ordered that public
notice tlieieof bo given tn nil per-
sons therein, by publishing this order
three, weeks succe.ssi vely In tho
Burlington Weekly Free Press, a news-
paper which circulates In the neighbor-lioo- d

of those persons interested there-
in: all which publications shall be
previous to the day assigned for hearins.

Therefore, you are hereby notified toappear before Mild court, at the time and
place afoiesHid, then nnd thete. in said
court to make your obicoiloi's to tho
granting ot such lltensc. if you sc cause.

titven utiaer my nana at tinj rrooatu
ourt limim-- , this 1st d.i of Muv,
lior..

MAUCL'Ll.rri A. UIXtiHAM.
4tw,.1l Judge.

kvi'ati: or 11 wwii k. wi:i,i,maa,
ni iii.i.Mi i i.

6TATK OF VERMONT. District of Chit
tenden.

To all persons concerne--l in the estate of
Hannah K. Wellniiin. late (,r lini--

linglon, In said district, deceased.

At a I'rooate c ourt, noiuen at Hur.tng
ton. wiinin auu lor ir uiscrict or nit-
lenncii. nn nn- - in. 11, ui .'i.i
1D05. an instrument purporting to lie
tho last will and testament of Hannah
K. Wellniiin, line er liiirllngton. ill
said district, deceased, was presented
to the court atoresim, for prohate... 1. 1. ...A.l K.. ..Ll ,, ....

Hiirlington, lie assigned for proving
aid Instrument; ind Mint notice

thereof be given to all nersons con
cerned, by publlshins this order three
weens Miocrs.sveiy in tun Burlington
Weekly Free Press, a newspaper published
at Burlington, previous to the time
appointed.

TnKKKf uiit., you are nereDy notindto aoDear leforo said Court, at the tlm
and place aforsesald, and contest tho pro- -

Dale Of sain win, 11 you cuvve cause.
oiven uncier my nana, hi Huriington. in
lid district, tills 1st day of Ma..

I?05.
MAKUBM.US A. J1INC.HAM,

Uw.51 Judge.

F.STATi: OF JOH.V WRIU3. Mll'.l.- -
ni iim:.

STATM Of VKP.MONT. District of Chit
tenden, SS.

The Probate Coiut for the clistiai oi
Chittenden.

To nil persons interested in tin- -

lohu Waireil. late nt .Shelbuiti'. m
said ilistiict. ilecea-e- d.

CHELTINCi.
Whereas, said court has tha

lilt h day ot M,i , nct for the set 1' uvni
of the ill o 11 11 nl ihe )'. tit in- m lb'
lasi ivill and li st.nnent ot John N i ' ' '

Into nt' Shelbnrnc. deceased and nn- a
of the lesidiie of said estale to tlie

lawful cliumallts ot the same, anci uruereu
that mitihc. not eo thereor ne giv
en to all persons Intetested in said estate
by publlKhlng this order three weeks suc-
cessively pluvious to the day assigned, In
tne Btirungion oesiv r ree inrnr-pap-

published in said district
Therefore, ou are hereby nodded to ap.

at the Probate Court rooms tn Bur-lnto-

Vt,. on the day a.flsned. then and
there to contest the allowance of said ae.
count if you see cause, and to establish
your right as legatees ana tdw nil
claimants ot saici resinue.

Glen under my hand this J"th day
of April, lanx.

MAIICI3LLI S A. llt.NUIlrt.M.
.1,w3t. Judge

EfcTATH OF MAIUHA A. (MIT1I,
BUtMNIiTOX.

(Non compos now deceasocl.)
0TATF. OF VEHMONT. District of Chit-

tenden.
The Probate Court for the District of

Chittenden.
Jo all persons intnresieu in tne estate in

Martha A. Smith, late of Ilurllngtou, In
said district, tlccc-ascd- ,

QKEKTINGi
Whereas, said court has assigned the

IRMi diiv uf Muv next fur Mm settlement
of the account of the guardiun of Marv
A, Smith, 11 mentally Incapable wind,
lute of llui lliiictou. In said district, but
now deccuscil, iitiil tiritcrcii ttiai puulU'
notice thereof be given to all
persons inlero-tf- J In wild estate bv puli.
hhliig Mils erder three weeks ui les-i- v cy

pi tt loll to the day :llKII-- d ) i the ii

Weekly Free Pless, 11 iiw snupe-iu"llh-

ill tuid district.
il.wefure, mui 111 notified t ap.

pint' at tlie Piohalr 'tniit Itoums In llnr.
Ilnvtcn. Vermcnt, C'ti the day asslvncd,
1iij.11 iitnl there tn ce litest the alloit mica

fof tld account II you see cause, and In
fiiaiuini your ngni ns in us, legateci an i
lav. tul clnltnauts of said riMiluc

(liven under my hand. IhW 'iuth day
of April. I toy

MAHCI.LIAS A. Ul.VCJHAM.
tll.nZt Judge

Mt CHLItt It ST.(

1WV1U1I TeVERMONT.

NG PURCHAS

durability and will stand 1ini

nrr-- in sizes 7 to Norfol
through woven Clifviots in tin lu

also neat light mixtures that nr
Also Hussinn Dlniise Suits ' to

Men's Trousers in fancy Woi
MtC(is, sizes W) to t'J waists, liini
., ,J 4 ,.,,.,,. Excel leu- " '
!,J."0 values. Special

$1.39

Special at $5.9
i.i i.- i .....

conic cany mi1 it cnoicc scii'ctioi
.i. e.t l.. ...... t...;..inificii iicioi. j'iiucv iiciiur

all lined and trimmed in elenan

iii..nill' Vt ' ' i. 11H.XJ JIV miltt. iUiV

BURLINGTON, VT.

KSTATK or it m t. e.MKtiOlt
Ill VrtMiTON.

STAT 12 OF V12P..M'J 1, Dls'r hi i ni
tenden,

To all persons con rred In the estate
iMnri.i T. ilrcoi t e ot U ml i.k oi
In aicl disti.ct. dec

OIIBET I2C 3- -

ai a iToosiA coari no nun at nurnn
ton. within and for the District of t

teuiien, cm tti" zei .1 ' . 01 .prii
nn Instrument puipoi'lng n r 11

will and testament o Maria T H
ore, late of 11 . s iiigton in s,, (j ,,

trlit, cIcci.immI, u.is pii.s.'iied I) '
court a fores. Id. lor proli.i'e

And it is ordered In si.d court '

thc lr.th ilnv of May 110;, ,1

I'rob.itu Court rooms m said Bur vm
tun. be assigned for piolne
striimcnt nnd that notice tl.er, o I

given to all persons concerned tiv p ,'
simR this order three weeks sj
ivcly in tlie liurlington ve, kl I'n

Press, a Hi wsp.iper 'iiii,is rd t
ll.i e nn-tri- livi--l nils 1.1 Ir. . m ,i
liolnted.

Thci el ore, ou are H im 11 .1

apnc.ir before s.t,i en ivl, ,11 ti .i 1

and id.ice nl'onsald. and ciMf-- t th
lirnlialo 01 said will, 11 .oi n.ive 1 is

(liven under my hand nt Hiirlington,
k.iI.I s r r . lis L'l I line .11' Anr

MAtiCELLL'S A. BINGHAM,
I3.wt. Judge

III III, IX. ION.
.niMii. r v 1 f 1 1. A.J a Ll ill ui Tuui

tenden.

of .lijsepli t:. i'aiucli.i id, l 'e i,e H u
lingtou, in said cb ised

(Htlvt- - I I SO
rtl LI I IHlliil l.'llll l ll'TH-l- 11 L li' lib

ton, within and tor me uistrt.-- oi c

tendcll, en the 1 Mli d '
1 ; r. . nn In st iu nin t i"uiov'i g
the last w ill and test. in" J.
13. PallH liatni. Lit'- H ' V

, .in v.i in
cd In t be inn ' alor. soul f r nb

'd.i nl .May '10 a
the Probate ('."lit Rooms in sa.
llnr intrion. lie uni'U iijc nioll'. .1.1 I, w, r unri 11,:, t l.ntlf
i.,nr,e , e ."l tn nil nersons er.n
' - 1. . ..i.'icin ,h u

weeks successively 1:

... ... l)r..u n rti.VillaSc

ipiinlllt' it.
T D.rer.-,-t e. vc j are nertoy notinea 10 n....... L,H a, in n.

.,Ai.fl,.lil .net pnnt).fit th rvrahiLt (t

I.IIO will, :i J u itn.c
e: u-- nn.ier m ii;iuu. ai nui uusiuii.

s.'i'l di-ti- .. ,s lull d.iv nf . mil
l'J"

HARCELLL'S A. BINGHAM.

i:tti: or 11 iti.iiri r. ni.i.
siTWi: 'IP 1315 MONT, ni-trl- et

',1,., eii .. , nf Chittenden.
The li int'i uiu 1IUU.IIU vuliii. J

cMiit l' ',den . .......IO 111' 11' 111" M.M,
,n th" rstutc t i ,111111 I.

deceased.
CUKKTINO.

Wh'reis. application h.uh been m.id
m tins Hurt in wrnung. nj '
. .i uirK of te last will ell t s

nn 111 Of Cll.lt U'tte Carllll te o' IP
lingtou, deceased, pC'Vine 'or o

and authority tn sell the w o
1e.1l eslate ot s.ild di cased i e nr s

Iiik 10 said Court, that i w i.
bciieilciul to tin- aid ,i.l i"
intil'-ste- in tlie estate .. "
cd. to sell tlie wlcn t . '

slate of said th ' "ascd id
t ne same into nimi'

And In iiiglng into ' '" '

.ind apprniiatioii 111 w t

lclls to s,ld iwt.lt o .li ig
Slate, and s. t ting . t t h. -

nf the rial est.lt.
Whei ennoii. the .ud t

Hid assigned ih. I'u
Mav l'.'liri. lit He Pi 'I- t HIT I

rooms, in s.ud ttist' l'i
:i id di id illinll S.ud .pi Hi

mid petit 1011. and "l'i- d pub
tie mil lee I he ' OI III li- - K'l " 10 ., I (i
sens lrlteics Pil llieiein C nn llsl III

lii.ici- - l'i ....-2- .

lv hi the lluillilictotl ''KI I er Pi ess.
.u s ! the neigha' ew snap)-- which

...riwinl i.f those leis.nis n tin 11

.1.1 .t ll , iv l'i. i.iii'ii aiii.es .111

h,, nreMiuis to lh. m! for har
i lnk,;

Tbeicfore, 011 are nerenv noiinett ro
.. ..annear et iei'- ..

I' ... t.. iiion .inn Til. ii- - 1,1. a.11.1

ourt. I" tinike your objection to thc
i.. .. win li te veil sen cam.r

Glveirunder my hand, at tho Probate
I'nni-- i moms, this ;nd tliy of M.v
J?0"'

MARCLLU'S A. BINGHAM.
Hw-,;!- t Judge

HXTATK OF MAItTllt SMITH
III UI.IMiTON.

We, the suliscrlliers, having been ap
pointed by the Honorable the rrninu
Court for tho liistrlct of Chittenden
ennuuisr loners to receive, examine .i"
,,,1 in.i lie clnlmw and detniinds of .ll
tl(,,.sil,ls against the estate of Mortb-

.,,1.1, i,,i .if Hnillnutoii. In slid
;,.',. i(., jc,.cascd, and also nil ilaimi

11(J ,eniands elnblted in oftsi.t then
111; 1IIIU .Sl.-- ill.'. I...- - ,,'"-t- ,

, ',.. . .1,1
tl.ite hcieiit being .Ulliweei ny -- ."'
court for Mint purpose, we tin tlu't cfur.
hereby give notice tlml we will ulle ml
It, the duties of our appointment at Mm

office uf the Pinbnle Ciilllt, In Hulling-In- n.

Ill Mild tllslrlcl 011 the Itttll day of
Oclobel li'"l, u o'clock u t'"
HU III till

Hated this 1:111 li tiny of Apill. 1 l"J5.
HOY. - PATRICK
It, 11. STONK,

411, wilt Ciuiimll"iier.

PENCIL SHARPENERS
AT

THE PHKV PRHI AISOriATIO


